Adelong Public School Swim Team
Third at Highlands PSSA Carnival

Congratulations to all the students who swam so well and represented Adelong Public School admirably. All who competed gave of their very best, and they can be very proud of their efforts. Adelong Public School came third in the whole carnival, a wonderful achievement for a small school. Special congratulations go to Teegan Lawrence, Sarah Readford, Claudia Rummery, Alana Stanton and Georgia Thompson for being selected to swim at the Riverina PSSA Swimming carnival in Albury on Monday, 7 March. Sarah Readford and Georgia Thompson came equal third in championship points for the Senior Girls.

The following students will receive ribbons for their swim in various events at the Assembly this Friday.
Teegan Lawrence, Sarah Readford, Claudia Rummery, Georgia Thompson: Senior Relay 1st
Julie Bambling, Tannika Maher, Claudia Rummery, Kiandra Ward: Junior Relay 3rd
Teegan Lawrence: 50m Breaststroke 2nd; 50m freestyle 1st
Tannika Maher: 3rd 50 Backstroke
Sarah Readford: 2nd 50m Butterfly, 3rd 50m Freestyle and 50m Backstroke
Alana Stanton: 1st 50 m Butterfly, 50 m Backstroke, 50m Breaststroke, 50m Freestyle
Georgia Thompson: 2nd 50m Backstroke, 50m Freestyle

Thank you so much to all the parents who attended the carnival and supported and encouraged the children so well. Thank you also for helping out on the day with the time-keeping, and making sure that all the children made it to their races. Mrs Hall did a lot of work in organising the children before the day, and so special thanks go to her too.
Principal’s Awards

Term 1 Week 4

Grace, Mikayla, Hunter and Ryan

Class Awards

Term 1 Week 4

Eriah, Ronan and Noah

Canteen News

Roster
26 Feb: Lyndal Hannan and Toni Romeo
4 March: Maree Jamieson and Heli Alkumaa
11 March: Liz Smith and Jessica Weaver
1 April: Maria Contessa and Robyn Lovett
8 April: Heli Alkumaa and Toni Romeo

Please contact Toni Romeo if there are any problems or if you would like to volunteer to work in the canteen.
P& C and Canteen News

The AGM for the P & C was held on Tuesday Night. Thank you to all of those who attended this meeting it was great to see such a large quorum. The elected committee for 2016 is:

- **President**: Elizabeth Smith
- **Vice President**: Angela Ward
- **Secretary**: Lyndal Hannan
- **Treasurer**: Kim French
- **Canteen Manager**: Toni Romeo

We would like to thank you to the outgoing committee members, Megan and Heli for their time and effort that they have given to completing their roles and ensuring that the P & C at Adelong Public School is able to continue to run.

A big thank you also to Heli and her helpers who worked at the Glenellerslie Bull Sale. They catered with sandwiches and drinks for which the proceeds were donated to the P & C.

Thank you to all who have returned their membership this so far is double from what was returned last year. It is not too late to pay your membership.

We are holding an extra meeting next **Tuesday 1st March 6:30pm** at the school library to discuss fundraising especially the Adelong Show Barbecue on the 13th March 2016, this is one of our major fundraisers for the year.

If you are able to donate an hour of your time to help at the show it would be very much appreciated. Please see the roster below and return it back to school ASAP. We will also need help in setting up on the Saturday and packing away on the Sunday.

A survey will also be distributed to all of the families who attend Adelong Public School over the next week. This survey is to assist us with the fundraising events that we have during the year.

We are aware that there are many who would like to help but are unable due to work commitments or feel uncomfortable but still would like to contribute. We would like to find out how we can get everyone to help in their own way.

Please find attached the roster for the show

---

**Adelong Show Barbecue – Sunday 13th March 2016**

Name: ______________________________________

☐ I can help set up on the Saturday 12th March 2016

☐ I can help on the barbecue on Sunday 13th March 2016

☐ I can help pack up on the Sunday 13th March 2013

Preferred time: (please nominate 1, 2 or 3)

- ___ 6:30am – 7:30am
  (set up for the day)
- ___ 7:30am – 8:30am
- ___ 8:30am – 9:30am
- ___ 9:30am – 10:30am
- ___ 10:30am – 11:30am
- ___ 11:30am – 12:30pm
- ___ 12:30pm – 1:30pm
- ___ 1:30pm – 2:30pm
- ___ 2:30pm – 3:30pm
- ___ 3:30pm – 4:30pm
- ___ 4:30pm – 5:30pm
  (pack up for the day)
The Adelong Show Schedule

Adelong Public School will once again feature all students work in the School Display at the Adelong Show. To further support the show we would encourage students to enter their own individual entries for the show. Following are the Junior Sections for this year’s show.

ALL EXHIBITORS/COMPETITORS MUST SIGN AN INDEMNITY WAIVER
NO LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED

SECTION JR - JUNIORS

Stewards: Kerrie Wilde 6946 2358, Mandy Smith 6946 4233, Justine Hughes 69462416, Gina Rocha and Janna Roots.
Major sponsor Glenellerslie Hereford Stud Prize money: 1st $1, 2nd 50c
No entry fee
Entries close 6 p.m. Friday March 11, at Show Office. No late entries will be accepted. Exhibits must be in the pavilion by 11:00a.m. Saturday March 12, 2016.
CONDITIONS: Exhibitors must not frame their artwork due to unavailable hanging space
Plastic sleeves are allowed if necessary

12-17 YEARS

CRAFT
1. Article made from wood – $2.50 prize donated by Mrs. Lorraine Whiting
2. Handmade jewellery – $2.50 prize donated by Mrs. Kerrie Wilde
3. Page of scrap-booking – $2.50 prize donated by Mrs. Kerrie Wilde
4. Something made from metal - $5 prize donated by Mrs. Kerrie Wilde
5. Handmade greeting card – $5 prize donated by Adelong Newspagency
6. Handmade bookmark – $5 Glenellerslie Herefords

NEEDLEWORK
7. Article of embroidery – $2.50 prize donated by Kris Mihalic
8. Machine sewn article – $5 prize from Adelong P & A in memory of Lynette Gately
   Most outstanding article in this section – $10 donated by Mrs. Arnette Hassett

ART
9. Painting of any subject – $2 prize donated by Miss Rebecca Smith
10. Poster about Adelong, designed on a computer – $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
11. Drawing of transport – $2 prize donated by Mr. Bob Whitley
12. Drawing of any subject – $4 Prize Donated by Mrs. Robyn Bright

AGES 7 TO 11 YEARS

CRAFT
13. Best handmade jewellery – $2.50 prize donated by Adelong Golf Club
14. Handmade greeting card – $5 prize donated by Adelong Newspagency
15. Handmade Bookmark- $2 prize donated by Mrs Judy Whitley.
16. Article made of paddle-pop/matchsticks – $2 prize donated by Mrs. Robyn Bright
17. Page of scrap-booking
18. Any glued article

LEGO
19. Best kit model from Lego blocks or similar
20. Best creative non kit Lego blocks or similar - $2 Prize donated by Mrs. Esther Whitley

NEEDLEWORK
21. Hand sewn article – $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
22. Machine sewn article – $2.50 prize donated by Kris Mihalic
23. Prettiest doll dressed by a child – $2 prize donated by Mrs. Margaret Brown

ART
24. Water colour painting – $2.50 prize donated by Adelong Golf Club
25. Drawing any subject
26. Something done on computer – $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
27. Drawing of a person, can be coloured
6 YEARS AND UNDER

CRAFT
28. Best decorated paper plate - $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
29. Article made from toilet rolls or similar - $2 Prize donated by Kerrie Wilde
30. Something made with pasta, may be spray-painted - $2.50 prize donated by Mrs Margaret Brown
31. Something made from paddle-pop sticks or wood - $5 prize donated by Mrs. Kathy Weaver
32. Handmade picture frame - $2.50 prize donated by Mrs. Kerrie Wilde
33. Collection of eight leaves to be attached to A3 size cardboard - prize donated by Judy Crean

LEGO
34. Best kit model made from Lego or similar
35. Best creative non kit Lego Blocks or similar - $2 prize donated by Mrs. Esther Whitley

NEEDLEWORK
36. Best dressed Teddy Bear - $2.50 prize donated by Kris Mihalic
37. Fabric collage - $2.50 prize donated by Mrs. Kerrie Wilde

ART
38. Drawing in crayon or pencil - $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
39. Drawing in crayon or pencil by a child of pre-school age
40. Painting any - $2 prize donated by Miss Rebecca Smith
41. Painting any, by child of pre-school age
42. Drawing in texta
43. Drawing in texta by a child of pre-school age

Junior Vegies proudly sponsored by

Spar Supermarket Adelong
63 Tumut Street, Adelong NSW 2729
Phone: 69462025 Fax: 69462506
Email: adelongspar@hotmail.com

44. Three carrots, any variety - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
45. Three tomatoes - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
46. Large marrow - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
47. Large pumpkin, butternut - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
48. Large pumpkin, other varieties - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
49. Three onions, any variety - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
50. Small plate of beans - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
51. One zucchini, no longer than 18cm - $2 prize donated by Miss Rebecca Smith
52. Largest tomato - $2 prize donated by Robyn Bright
53. Collection of vegetables - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
54. Any unusual shaped vegetable - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
55. One cucumber - $5 prize donated by Adelong Spar Supermarket
56. Six eggs, brown - $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
57. Six eggs, white - $2 prize donated by Mrs. Vonnie Peel
58. Any herb in a pot - $2 prize donated by Miss Rebecca Smith

JUNIOR COOKING

12-17 YEARS
26. Sponge sandwich, un-iced, jam filled. $2.50 prize donated by Mrs Wendy Miller
27. Packet cake
28. Chocolate slice
29. Six biscuits. $2 prize donated by Mrs Vonnie Peel
30. Decorated Cake. $5 prize donated by Mrs Robyn Bright

AGES 7 TO 11 YEARS
31. Six pikelets, unbuttered. $2.50 prize donated by Mrs Wendy Miller
32. Best packet cake
33. Best decorated cake. $5 prize donated by Mrs Robyn Bright
34. Six of any slice

6 YEARS AND UNDER
35. Best Decorated Biscuits. $2 prize donated by Mrs Betty Oakman
36. Best Decorated Cup Cakes. $2 prize donated by Mrs Vonnie Peel.
37. Something made from cooked play dough

Trophy for Most Successful exhibitor donated by Mrs Esther Whitley
Ribbons: Most Successful Exhibitor; Judges Choice; Champion Exhibit

SUGGESTIONS

JUNIOR FLOWERS Steward R. Hassett
8 years and under
70. Recycled container of flowers
71. Miniature garden on plate
72. Picture made with leaves and/or flowers - $5 prize donated W.Hassett
15 years and under
73. Novelty made from fruit or vegetables
74. Arrangement in vase - $5 prize donated A.Hassett
75. Recycled container of flowers
Champion Junior Exhibit- $5 prize donated by R.Hassett
Ribbon awarded to HIGHEST POINT SCORE in all section
Point basis: 1st = 2 points, 2nd = 1 point